Workforce Investment Fund Learning Event

Welcome and
housekeeping
• This session will be recorded.
• Please ensure your cameras are off and microphones are muted.
• Please use the chat box to say hello and introduce yourself.
• Use the chat box to ask questions, add your thoughts, reflections and
comments.

Workshop Agenda
• Introduction and learning objectives.
• Active Sussex Strategy.
• Workforce Investment Fund outline and approach.
• Partner presentations.
• Group discussions via breakout rooms (initial
reflections and themed discussions).
• What’s next?

Introduction
Nick Chellel
Strategic Workforce Officer
Twitter: @activechellel
E: nchellel@activesussex.org
T: 07766 894494

Henry Mclaughlin
Insight Officer
E: hmclaughlin@activesussex.org
T: 01273 643838

Learning Objectives
1. Improved
knowledge and
understanding of the
Workforce Investment
Fund project.

2. Understanding the
benefits of an insight
driven, person like me
approach to workforce
development.

Reflect, Connect, Apply

3. Share impact and key
learnings for partners
looking to implement a
similar approach to
workforce development.

Active Sussex Strategy
2018/2023
Our vision: Driving physical activity transformation in Sussex, which
sees more people active and healthier communities.
Our aim:
• To see 5% fewer inactive people in Sussex by 2023
• To see 10% fewer inactive people in Sussex by 2028
We will do this by:

What do we mean by workforce?
• Applies to clubs/groups, coaches, volunteers and the
professional sport & physical activity workforce.
• Anyone delivering or supporting sport and physical
activity delivery.
• A skilled, diverse and representative workforce is
critical to providing positive experiences of sport and
physical activity to the different audiences.

The Workforce Investment Fund Approach
Active Sussex invested Sport England’s Workforce Investment Fund into partner organisations in three inactivity
hubs in East Sussex. In each area we wanted to work with partners to gain a true understanding of residents’
needs, and how we can build the workforce to support them to be active.
Phase 1: Understanding the audiences
Phase 2: Building the workforce

Strategic Alignment
Active Sussex’s Workforce Investment Fund project is aligned with the five outcomes in the DCMS Sporting Futures Strategy.
The community coaches and volunteers supported in the project will help to improve the physical
and mental wellbeing of participants.

The training and support they receive contributes to their individual development. Our person-likeme approach means that we are supporting clubs which recruit activators from their community.

The groups we want to support through our partners are routed in their communities, often located
in community centres and wellbeing hubs, and are developing reciprocal signposting and referrals
with other local services. Their development helps build community in these areas.
The development of coaches helps to build their employability. Coaches and activity leads, will be
able to secure sustainable employment due to the training they have received as part of this project.

Principles of Workforce Development
In each area of our Workforce Investment Fund project we began by gaining a greater understanding of residents, existing
participants, and the workforce. We are supporting our partners to create a more diverse and representative workforce by
recruiting coaches from the community. And we’re training the workforce to ensure their behaviour creates a positive
experience for customers.

Understanding audiences
•

Residents – what stops them being more active? What would help them to be
more active?

•

Existing participants – how do they compare to the broader residents? Who was
not being engaged?

•

Coaches – did their knowledge and attitudes match what inactive residents
needed?

•

Activity providers – how could they attract more inactive residents?

Residents thought physical activity was important
but had low confidence to take part
Recommendations
•

Behaviour change training for workforce

•

Review promotional materials to check
they focus on building confidence

•

Review sessions to ensure they build
confidence

What would make residents
more confident

What workforce can do to address these
•

Explicitly ‘slow’, ‘non-competitive’, images
of people like me

•

Activities at my level

•

Support from a friend

•

Social element comes first (tea and cake?)

•

Age appropriate

•

Explicitly ‘Over-65s’ . Sessions adapted by
trained instructor.

•

Adaptations (toilets, parking, information),
instructor with relevant training, explicit in
promotion

•
Catering for my disability
or health condition

How is this relevant to my organisation?
•

Use this learning – it is relevant for your area.

•

Most of this can be done without funding.

•

Active Sussex have funds available to support training costs.

•

The result of developing workforce is more sustainable than funding
sessions or short-term projects.

Active Hastings Workforce Development Project

Insight- Understanding your audience (residents and the local
workforce).
Developing the workforce- recruiting, training and developing the
sport and physical activity workforce.
Successes/challenges
Next steps

Scoping Phase - Understanding the audience
• 6 neighbourhoods within the most deprived areas of Hastings
and St Leonards were selected for doorstep interviews.
• 318 interviews were undertaken.
• 125 surveys were completed online from across the town,
which provided comparative data.
• Focus on activity rates, the barriers they faced to becoming
active and the support they would like from clubs, coaches,
volunteers and staff.

Key Findings
• Women in Hastings have lower confidence to take part in physical activity than men across all
activity levels.
• This lower confidence stems from a combination of feeling that activities will not be at their level,
that they are too overweight or unfit, or that their health condition will not be catered for.
• Activity providers can address this in promotional materials by ensuring that sessions are explicitly
for people who have not done much activity, and that the workforce are trained to support people
with health conditions.
• Time is a practical barrier for both men and women. Women cited childcare as the biggest timebarrier and several requested exercise sessions while their school-age children are in clubs. Men
were more likely to cite work commitments as a time barrier.

Key Findings
• Activity providers can consider whether sessions are available at a variety of times which would
allow people with childcare or work commitments to attend. Beyond this, is the physical activity
workforce in Hastings equipped and able to encourage active travel and building activity into
routines.
• Cost was cited by many residents as a barrier, but not usually in isolation and several residents said
they were happy to pay for the right session at the right time.
• There is a high level of awareness of Active Hasting’s activity programme, including among inactive
residents.

Coach and Instructor Consultation
• Coach and Instructor Survey (Hastings and Rother)
• Sports Club Training Needs Survey (Hastings and Rother)
• Coach and Instructor Focus Group

Key Findings
• Coaches were keen to engage with inactive audiences and enjoyed
motivating people, seeing progress and improvement.
• The majority of coaches felt that they currently engaged with inactive
audiences, but acknowledged a need around behaviour change training
and a better understanding of marketing to inactive audiences.
• 76% of coaches reported having knowledge of behaviour change
techniques, but only 48% reported using the techniques.
• Training in relation to recruiting and retaining inactive people were the
most commonly highlighted training needs.
• Coaches would value a forum that could serve as a professional and
supportive signposting and networking space.
• Coaches try to provide free or low cost and flexible sessions, however,
ensuring that their activity remains cost neutral for them is a challenge.

Hastings and Rother Coach Forum

Coach and Instructor Support
• New instructors and coaches engaged through the coach forum.
• Redevelopment of the Active Hastings Website.
• Wider network of coaches and instructors promoted through the Active Hastings social
media pages.
• Social Media Training (65 Participants from Hastings and Rother) - Available to watch
on Active Hastings YouTube channel
• Planned Behaviour Change Workshop
• Planned funding workshop with Hastings Voluntary Action

Support for people with long term health conditions
• Shortage of instructors with Level 3 Exercise Referral
qualification
• Have, so far, funded 3 instructors to gain the Level 3
qualification (2 completed during 2020/21).
• Aiming to support a minimum of 3 more instructors to gain
the qualification in 2021/22.
• Will continue to work with these instructors to gain a Level 4
special populations qualification in 2021/22.
• Will support the set up of new sessions throughout 2021/22

Support for people with long
term health conditions
• 13 New Chair-based Exercise
Instructors.
• Adam Shaw PT – Level 4 Cancer
Rehabilitation.
• Catherine Taylor – Level 3 in Developing Exercise for Older Adults
• Eugenie Demeza – STOTT Pilates injuries and special populations
course.
• Hannah Stevens – Pre and Post Natal Exercise.
• Matt Warne – Leadership in Running Fitness.

Further Training Grants Awarded
• 2 x Level 2 Gym Instructor qualifications

• 1 x Level 3 Personal Trainer qualification
• 1 x Level 1 Football Coach qualification
• 3 x HIIT qualifications
• 2 x Level 2 Badminton Coach qualifications

• 4 x Behaviour Change Coach qualifications
• 1 x Level 1 Triathlon Coach qualification (pending)
• 1 x Level 2 Table Tennis Coach qualification (pending)

• 2 x CIM accredited qualifications in Social Marketing

CIMSPA Employer Partner
• Clear connection to the Active Sussex Employer Partnership.

• Closer relationship with local coaches.
• Ability to view coaches qualifications and CPD.
• Enable us to identify skills gaps.
• Training needs assessment and training plans can be created.
• Discount membership for coaches and instructors.
• Access to 1300 free eLearning courses.
• Up to date information and access to member-only webinars with sector experts.

• Member discounts for work, lifestyle, insurance, travel, finance and legal.
• No cost to Active Hastings other than our own staff memberships.

Next Steps
• Roll out of the CIMSPA memberships and benefits.
• Continuing to grow the Coach Forum.
• Specific focus on engaging with more sports clubs.
• Stage 2 of the Social Media Training.
• Launch of new website and continuing to build content.

• Support more coaches to achieve their Level 3 in Exercise Referral.
• Develop more Level 4 Instructors to work with specific population
groups.
• Provide on-going support for the instructors involved in the
programme, specifically through marketing and support to access
funding.

WHAT WE DID AND WHAT WE
LEARNT
A WORKFORCE
TO GET SUSSEX
ACTIVE…
WHAT WE LEARNT

Insight – Understanding our audiences
What we hoped to bring about:
We wanted to learn about:
o Knowledge and attitudes of activity
providers.
o Barriers and motivations of inactive
residents.

o Increased support for providers to engage
inactive people.
o Shared learning on what inactive people
say.
o Workforce upskilled to support behaviour
change.

❑ Individual residents have their own particular challenges in becoming physically active.
Hence the expressed need from residents for activity providers to take a person-centred
approach.
❑ People need for activities to be available in ways that fit in with their everyday
schedules and not having to timetable their lives around the activity.
❑ A friendly, open welcome is hugely important.
❑ In Devonshire (Eastbourne) some providers spoke about the activity (initially, at least)
being of secondary importance to the social aspect of engaging participants

❑ Residents felt that providers could be more ‘up front’ and open and transparent about
the one-off/ongoing cost of activities on offer from the outset

❑ Providers spoke about the importance of being clear about what an activity actually
involves and naming it clearly so it’s transparent and non-threatening. For example, a
yoga practioner in Devonshire described how some of the sessions are not actually
promoted as ‘yoga classes’, but are designed to attract participants by calling them body
strengthening sessions
❑ Other activities the provider offers are specifically named as being targeted towards
people experiencing menopausal issues, or towards people with learning disabilities.

Developing the Workforce
Training and Development
Behaviour change training
Reframing the message – communications training
Training to support specific long-term health conditions, such as arthritis
Building a ‘People like me’ workforce
Recruiting people from the community
Micro-grants to recruit coaches in new areas
Networking & collaboration
Coaches supporting one another to improve their offer to inactive people
Explore mentoring opportunities for activity providers
Coffee morning meet-ups to learn and share ideas

➢ We have engaged 60 activity providers from 39 different organisations
providing physical activities, 9 groups based in the Newhaven Valley and
12 groups based in Devonshire (Eastbourne).
➢ 42 participants from 26 different organisations have taken part in our
online training programmes.
➢ We have delivered training in a range of topics, including Walk Leader
training, Social Media, and Activity Inclusion.

Insert video clip: Devonshire Activity Provider, Defiant Sports
(Maddie Lock)
Request for edit: Could this be included in its entirety please
(there’s a pause that if possible could be edited out?)

➢ We set up a project Facebook group and a new
WhatsApp group for people interested in walking.

Insert video clip: Devonshire resident & activity provider,
Compass Community Arts (Sharon Ives)
Request for edit: Could this be included in its entirety please

Successes and challenges
✓ Gained an increased understanding of residents' barriers to
physical activity and were able to help raise awareness of
those barriers among activity providers.
✓ Helped promote physical activities via the Project’s
Facebook page.
✓ Delivered high quality training workshops.
✓ Improved 3VA’s relationship with local activity providers
and the services (help with fundraising applications,
engaging volunteers) that we can offer to providers.

❖ Covid meant we couldn’t affect as much change as we had
hoped – some activity providers had to ‘shield’, some
activities were adapted online, but some other providers
were forced to suspend activities due to lockdowns.
❖ We were unable to maintain/increase the levels of contact
with local providers and residents that we had established
via focus group meetings.

❖ Online ‘fatigue’ made it increasingly difficult to maintain
levels of engagement with training workshops.
❖ Stimulating new activity was particularly challenging due to
Covid restrictions.

Successes and challenges – some key learning outcomes
✓ It’s helpful to see the benefits of physical activity as widely as possible – an increased interest in
community gardening is a good illustration of this.

✓ Language and being prepared to adapt is important. Community groups offering physical activity who can
deliver improved outcomes in people’s physical and emotional well-being, do not necessarily relate to
terms like ‘workforce’, or ‘coaches’.
✓ Involving people from diverse, or underrepresented communities requires a targeted approach. Merely
adopting a ‘we are open to all’ approach often is not enough in itself to impact change.
✓ An increased holistic approach to physical and emotional well-being would be beneficial, it’s not about
telling people what to eat, but there is a direct (chemical) correlation with the foodstuffs we consume and
our mood and level of physical activity.

Next steps
➢ We know more about the barriers to physical activity and have gained an increased understanding of best
practice among providers.
➢ The Project has served as a beginning – there is potential to continue to share and disseminate learning via
stakeholders including; Active Sussex, Active Eastbourne, local food partnerships.

➢ We’re still working on delivery! We have a training workshop on ‘Engaging Women & Girls’ on 8th July and our
small grants programme will remain open to providers.
➢ We are planning a local project learning event in September.

And finally… a BIG thank you to…

▪ Those people who gave their time towards putting this presentation together.
▪ Everyone at Active Sussex for your fantastic support and encouragement to try different things.

▪ Active Hastings and Active Rother for your willingness to share ideas and collaboration.
▪ Every resident and activity provider who’s been involved with the project so far and so willingly shared
their enthusiasm and insight with us.

1. Insight - Understanding your
audience (workforce).
2. Developing the workforce recruiting, training, developing and
supporting the local sport and
physical activity workforce. Include
examples of training and coaches.
3. Successes/challenges - What have
been the successes and the
challenges of the local project, with
2-3 key learnings to share.
4. Next steps - What next? Plans for
wrap up of the project and how to
embed the learning.

Insight
Fewest
inactive

Most
inactive

•
•
•

One neighbourhood in Rye
Some areas of Eastern Rother
Several neighbourhoods in Bexhill

Why are more people in Rother inactive?
34%
% Inactive

20%
Most deprived 10%

Least deprived 10%

85+

71%

75-84

48%

65-74
55-64

14%

11%
15%

37%

30%

57%

27%

13%

60%

Age
bracket 45-54

22%

35-44

21%

13%

66%

25-34

21%

12%

67%

16-24

16%

13%

65%

10%

Inactive

75%

Fairly active

Active

18%

50.8%
42.1%
32.8%
21.2%

No disability

1 impairment

2 impairments

3 or more
impairments

Understanding our audience
• Activity providers x 15 - operating in the six focus wards, and offer
activities for inactive people or beginners were interviewed by an experienced
coach. Use of Inactivity Design Principles Checklist.

• Coaches/volunteers surveys x 50 - surveyed to find out their
attitudes towards, and experience of coaching previously inactive people.

• Resident surveys x 681- completed survey asking about current
activity levels and views on what would help them become active

• Participant surveys x 325 - completed a survey which mirrored the
questions in the residents survey

Key learning……………….
• Coach skills - “I feel I have the skills to engage inactive but relatively
healthy people - less so when it comes to people with serious health
conditions as need specialist knowledge to ensure that don't make a
condition worse.”
• Residents - rate the importance of physical activity higher than their
confidence to take part in it. This gap was biggest for inactive
residents.
• Participants - People like me: recruiting people from target groups
and communities to lead activities. Promotion of sessions should aim
to show people from target group

Recommendations………………
• More behaviour change training is needed so that the workforce is
able to support people with low fitness, low confidence, low
motivation or health conditions to become active.
• Each activity provider should be supported to develop their offer
against the Inactivity Design Principles Checklist, so that the areas
highlighted for development are improved.
• Promotional materials must emphasize that activities are ageappropriate, at ‘my level’ and involve ‘people like me’.

What have we done to develop the workforce?
Training courses

Coaching The Person In
Front Of You (Coach UK)
= 17 participants

Behaviour Change
(Coach UK)
= 22 participants

Social Media (Blossom Media in partnership with Active
Hastings) = 65 participants
(Followed H&R Coach Survey)

Training grants

Run Leaders

Level 4 Cancer
Rehabilitation

Level 4 Lower
Back Pain
Specialist

Pelvic Floor Awareness
and
Powerhooping

Pulmonary Rehabilitation

First Steps Into Walking Football

Bexhill Breathers and 20/20 Health

'So pleased I went along and gave it a
go. My fitness has improved, and I
have made a load of new friends'''

Further training awarded include………………….
Chronic Back Pain Exercise Referral

Exercise Referral

Level 4 Lower Back Pain

Level 1 and Level 2 Cricket

Level 1 Cycling

Pickleball Train The Teacher

Level 4 Mental Health

Club/Instructor Marketing

Chair Based Exercise

Exercise To Music

Thai Chi Qi Gong

Green Gym Volunteers

Level 1 and Level 2 Tennis

Martial Arts Coaching

Total training beneficiaries = 158/completed = 147

Coach Networking

Hastings and Rother Coach Forum
– Private Facebook Group

Coach ‘Coffee Club’ event
– Nov 2019

Successes

Challenges

New sessions started to meet the needs of inactive people
e.g.
• Bexhill Breathers
• Pelvic Floor Awareness
• Walk to Run – Bexhill and Rye
• Green Gym
• Thai Chi Qi Gong

Covid lockdowns

Number of coaches supported = 158

How do we evaluate success?

Development of on-line offers e.g.
• Fit and Fab Families
• Jas Fit

How do we keep this going?

Networking e.g. Forum etc

How do we celebrate success?
How do we discuss difficulties?

Nextsteps
steps
Next

1. Monitoring outcomes from grants awarded
2. Continue engagement with clubs and coaches etc – what are they
telling us, what can we do to support?
3. Future training plans, opportunities etc
4. Develop and agree data collection plans longer term
5. Further community engagement re long term conditions
6. Implement Uniting the Movement at a local level

Breakout Room Discussions
• You will be put into small groups for further discussions, each group will have a lead
facilitator.
• You will have time for initial reflections and themed discussions.
• The 3 discussion themes are: Understanding your audience, recruiting your workforce
and upskilling your workforce.
• You will return to the main session and have the opportunity to add your reflections to
board using the Zoom annotation tool.

Participant reflections via
Zoom annotation tool

What next?
• Workforce Investment Fund Project wrap up
• Crawley Workforce Project
• Sport England Uniting the Movement Strategy &
Implementation Plan
• Tackling Inequalities Funding (TIF) Round 4
• Active Sussex & CIMSPA Partnership
• Coach Core launching in Sussex
• TGC Sussex Network
• Active Sussex Conference- SAVE THE DATE: Thursday
23rd of September

Thank you

